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Borough Calendar

Thursday, December 1st
9:30 am : Municipal Court
7:00 pm : Planning Board
Sunday, December 4th
4:00 pm Holiday Tree Lighting
4:30 pm Post Office Museum
Monday, December 5th
6:30 pm : Council Workshop
8:00 pm : Council Meeting
Thursday, December 8th
7:00 pm : Traffic Safety
Tuesday, December 13th
7:30 pm : Rec. Committee
Wednesday, December 14th
7:00 pm : Environmental
Commission
Thursday, December 15th
9:30 am : Municipal Court
Monday, December 19th
6:30 pm Council Workshop
8:00 pm Council Meeting
Thurdsy, December 22nd
7:00 pm Shade Tree
Friday, December 23rd
Noon, Borough Offices Close
Monday, December 26th
Borough Offices and Recycling Yard
Closed.
Friday, December 30th
Noon, Borough Offices Close

Message From Mayor Neff
As I write this, our Public Works
department is stringing the lights up
on the tall evergreen outside
Borough Hall, and dressing our
streetlamp posts in green garland
and red ribbon.
Flurries are flurrying, but not
threatening, and the holidays are on
their way.
So Little Silver is ready for the
festivities, but also for whatever the
weather may bring, with several tons
of salt and sand, and this year, brine,
to help clear our streets. The
Governing Body hopes all come out
to enjoy everything this time of year
has to offer, including:
**Our Tree Lighting, with music and
a special visitor and post-ceremony
treats, outside Borough Hall on
Sunday, December 4 at 4 p.m. Let
our students’ angelic voices put you
in the holiday spirit.
**The Little Silver Business and
Professional Association’s annual
horse and carriage rides on Friday,
December 9, from 4 to 7 pm, starting
at the firehouse. The LSBPA is
enormously supportive of Little
Silver, so please thank them by being
sure to do all your shopping here in
town.

**The Parker Homestead’s open
house on December 11, from 1-4,
with tours including a view of the big
old iceboat in one of the newlyrefurbished barns, decorations by
our Point Road School students, live
music, and more. This historic
treasure has a trove of stories to tell
about your hometown, dating to
1665.
**The LSFD’s sale of trees, wreaths,
garland and other holiday sundries at
the Little Silver Firehouse. The
firehouse is again decorated in grand
style, so please come out and
support our volunteers.
Of course, in the midst of all this,
regular Borough business proceeds
apace. For instance, some of you may
have noticed that some of the
Welcome to Little Silver signs have
been taken down after being in
disrepair for some time. Thanks to
Nora Monaghan and Jackie Mery, we
expect to have new signs, with new
designs, up in the coming months.
And as this newsletter was going to
print, the time to bid on the
Borough’s first liquor license,
approved last year by the voters in a
referendum, was winding down - so
that process is moving closer to
fruition. Continued on next page….
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Leaf collection now in
progress

Message From Mayor Neff (continued)_______
Looking back, November saw a well-attended Veterans
Day ceremony in Memorial Park, with our police,
emergency services, Boy Scout Troop 126, our Garden
Club, a chorus of Markham Place students, and others
on hand to recognize and applaud our Veterans.

Place to the curb any time through
December 31st
-Please do not mix brush, limbs or
other debris in with leaves.
- Brush and limb collections resumes
in January
-Please remember to keep leaves and
debris away from storm drains.

As the ceremony ended, I had the opportunity to speak
with long-time resident Roberta Kordoski, whose
husband, Leo J. Kordoski, was a disabled Korean War
veteran. She mentioned that he is not included in the
list of veterans on our monuments at Memorial Park.

Single Stream Recycling
Zone 1
Dec. 6&20
Zone 2
Dec. 7&21
Zone 3
Dec. 1&15

That was enough to renew our efforts to identify those
who, while residents of Little Silver, became veterans of
our various wars or conflicts, right up to present day,
and to recognize them by updating the names on our
monuments.

HOLIDAY TREE LIGHTING
Sunday, December 4th
4:00 pm at Borough Hall
Join Santa, the Governing Body and
the Community to welcome the
Holiday Season with music and

If you are aware of a veteran deserving of that
recognition, please contact Borough Hall, or send me an
email directly at the email address below. This is a longterm task and is just being revived, so please be patient
as it moves forward.
In closing, on behalf of the Borough Council, we wish
everyone a Merry Christmas, a Happy Hanukah, and a
healthy holiday season no matter what you might
celebrate with family and good friends. As always,
please call borough hall with any concerns, or contact
me directly by calling my home phone at (732) 5768595, or emailing me at bobneff80@gmail.com.
Robert C. Neff, Jr.
Mayor, Borough of Little Silver
DOG AND CAT LICENSES DUE BY JANUARY 31
Dog and Cat licenses may be renewed in the Borough Clerk’s
Office Monday thru Friday, 8 am to 4 pm or by mail with a
check made payable to the “Borough of Little Silver” and sent to
480 Prospect Ave., Little Silver, NJ 07739. Please include proof
of rabies and a self addressed stamped envelope with your
check. The fees is $15 for pets that are not spayed /neutered and
$12 for pets that are spayed or neutered.
State Statue requires that rabies vaccines must be valid thru
November 1, 2017.
If you no longer have your dog or cat please contacnt the
Borough Clerk’s office at 732-842-2400 so that we can remove
your information from our data base.

refreshments.
DOG/CAT LICENSE APPLICATION
Animal Information
Cat !

Dog !

Hair Length: __________________
Spayed/Neutered: Yes ! No !

Cat/Dog Name:_____________________________________
Last License #:_______________ Breed:_________________
Age: ______________
Color: ________________________
Veterinarian:________________________________________
Owner Information
Last Name:__________________________________________

First
Name:__________________________________________
Street:____________________________________________
__
City: Little Silver
State: NJ
Zip
Code: 07739
Phone #
Home:_______________________________________
Phone #
Cell:_________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________
__
Please do not mail pet license form
with payment prior to January 1st
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"SATURDAY WITH SINATRA"

Featuring David DeLuca

Saturday, February 11, 2017
Little Silver Woman's Club
111 Church St, Little Silver
Show Starts at 8:00pm, Doors Open 7:30pm
Admission: $10, Table of 10: $100
Includes desert, coffee, soft drinks
Reservations with prepayment required
Tickets Go On Sale December 14, 10:00AM
and sold Daily, M-F, 10:00-2:00pm, Boro Hall.
Seating is limited so get your tickets early
Make checks payable to:
Borough of Little Silver Rec Trust Fund
Sponsored by Little Silver Recreation
For more information: www.littlesilver.org
Come fly away with Dave DeLuca as he pays
tribute to Frank Sinatra in his one man show
celebrating Ol' Blues Eyes.
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Little Silver Volunteer Fire Company Annual
Christmas Tree Sales
Volunteers are working hard to offer the area's
largest and freshest assortment of Christmas Trees
from Pennsylvania, North Carolina, and Canada!
Trees range in height from 2 feet to over 13 feet,
including Douglas Firs, Fraser Firs, and Balsams.
Need more than just a tree? A new workshop this
year includes handmade snowmen, reindeer,
wreaths, grave blankets, mantle pieces, and more!
Weekly deliveries of poinsettias will be available
throughout the season as well. And as always, the
alpacas will be visiting on the weekends.
Please come experience this Little Silver tradition
that supports your community firefighters & EMT's!
Sales Begin Saturday November 26th
Weekdays 3:30pm to 9:00pm
Weekends 9:00am to 7:30pm
Little Silver Business and Professional Assc.
Presents

REC REGISTRATION
SPRING SPORTS
MARK YOUR CALENDAR
JAN. 1-31
Parker Homestead-1665 News
Our Fourth Annual Holiday Open House will be
held on Sunday, December 11 from 1:00 to 4:00
PM. Come join your neighbors as we celebrate
another great year at The Parker Homestead-1665.
See the decorations made by Point Road School
students, enjoy refreshments and live holiday
music.
PH1665 would like to thank the many generous
families and friends that have supported our
ongoing 2017 Membership Drive. We can now
bring you even more events in 2017 while
continuing preservation projects.

Annual Carriage Rides
Friday, Dec. 16th 4-7 pm.
Firehouse Parking Lot

Christmas Eve Santa Visits
he Little Silver Vol. Fire Department will once again
be driving Santa door-to-door on the fire truck this
Christmas Eve, delivering personalized gifts, taking
pictures, and handing out candy canes.
With the event growing in popularity and success spreading the holiday spirit to almost 250 homes
last Christmas Eve - participants this year will now
be able to choose from two session preferences.
The only fee to participate is a small donation of
non-perishable food, which will be distributed to
local food pantries Christmas Eve morning.
Deadline to sign up is Thursday, December
22nd. But Santa and his helpers need to prepare
early, so please be sure to
visit www.littlesilverfd.org to learn more and
register today!

For questions, please contact Chris Faherty
at LSFDSantaRuns@gmail.com.
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Little Silver
Borough Hall
480 Prospect Avenue
Little Silver, NJ 07739
732-842-2400
www.littlesilver.org
Business Hours
Monday – Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Borough
Directory

Emergency: 9-1-1
Borough Hall
732-842-2400

Police Department
(non-emergency)
732-747-0812
Tax Collector
732-219-0812
Tax Assessor
732-842-7039
Zoning Officer
732-842-0261
Municipal Court
732-842-3881
Board of Health
732-493-9520
Public Library
732-747-9649
Fire Department
(non-emergency)
732-741-0934
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LITTLE SILVER GARDEN CLUB DECORATES FOR
THE HOLIDAYS
The Little Silver Garden Club will be making holiday
arrangements for Borough offices at its December 1
meeting. Club members will also decorate the
window boxes at the train station with greens and
holiday bows. Regular meetings will resume on
January 12, with a guest speaker on the topic of
landscape design. Meetings are held at the Women's
Club, beginning at 9:30 and visitors are always
welcome.

LIBRARY NEWS
Saturday, December 3 at Noon
Local author Jayne Kelly will discuss her new book, "See Saw,"
a follow-up to "Beyond the Eight Foot World." She will also
discuss self publishing in today's marketplace.
LITTLE SILVER BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL ASSC.
PRESENTS
Annual Carriage Rides
Friday, December 16th, 4-7 pm
Parking lot of Little Silver Firehouse

Families- Come
BUILD LITTLE SILVER
with LEGOs
**SEVENTH ANNUAL**
Saturday, January 14, 2017
1 p.m. – 4.pm.
Presented by: THE LITTLE SILVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Choose from 25 Buildings - Create your Masterpiece - Watch
Little Silver Grow
As our 12’ X 18’ scale map of town is filled with buildings
Embury Methodist Church – Community Room
Church Street, Little Silver, NJ

Pre-Register at the Little Silver Public
Library
Family Donation: $25.00
Parents MUST accompany children – This is a family event

